
Don't be a QUITTER
SYour QUOTA

-YOUR SHARE OF W. 8. S. IS UP TO YOU.

-The nation has left your W. S. S. quota to your consience-to yoursense of duty-to your appreciation of the inspiring heroism ofAmerlca's valiant soldiers and those of our Allies.
-The graves of millions of Allied soldiers who, in their sublime andunfaltering devotion to humanity, offered their lives for your liberty,
mutely tell you what your share of W. S. S. must be. Precious
American lives have been sacrificed and blood spilt; thousands of Amer.-
ilan youths suffer from fearful wounds and hardships. And now, to
insure the fruits of their costly victories, we are asked to lend our
money to the government.

-- It will require huge sums of money to .maintain our armed forces
until their work is done, until we know that our heroic dead have not
died in vain; and it will require further huge sums to bring back our
splendid armies whose valor and strength crumpled to the dust the
armed forces of autocracy. Let us express our thanks, prove our
appreciation, and demonstrate our sincerity by responding without
stint to the government's appeals for funds to finish America's greattask,

If, by avoiding extravagance and by saving you can
afford only $20 worth of War Savings Stamps-that is
your quota. If you can afford only $100 worth, then that
is your quota. And if, by saving and economy, you can
purchase $1,000 worth of W. S. S.-an investment of $846
-then that, and not a cent less, is your quota.

DON'T BE A QUITTER

BUY YOUR QUOTA
S(jWar savlnge 5ampe Purchased in December Pay Interet at the Rate of 414 Per Cena

Comp6unded Quarterly)

NOTICE.
TO THE PHYSICIANS, MY OLD PATRONS AND

THE PUBLIC:

I have just returned from New Orleans where I
took a special course of work in the best Laboratories
of New Orleans. While in the city I purchased a com-
plete line of the finest Drugs and Chemicals for Pre-
scription work, and am now prepared to serve phy-
sicians and the public with the very best laboratory
and prescription equipment and service that Opelou-
sas has ever had.

Todd's Pharmacy,
Successor to Bienvenu's Drug Store.

Smile!
A good

smile
makes its own way._-iR t
living makes the smile.

INSTANT POSTUM
instead of coffee puts
many a man on the way
to smiling health and
success. "THERE'S A REASON"

mreuno ,, mu n mn,,,

No Worms In a reautay Lnua

AU children troubled with wrms have an un-
healthy color, which lndicates poor blood, and as a
rule• there is ore or lees stomach disturbae.
GROVES TASTMESS chill TONIC gives regnilar
br two or three weeks will e.ril the blood. ht-
prove the digeslo, and act as a GCeraI Sreagth-
etig Tool to the whole setesm. Natme will r th
throedrer l thewemsand the Ctld willb

Dr peretbh. Plewant take. o pberbtle.

Oval Frames with glaes, size 14 by
20, price $A.40. Maxwell Photo Studio,

OpelouNss, La. nov16-4t

NOTICE

To subscribers of Fourth Libertj
Bonds through Peoples State Bank

Opelousas, La.:
This Is to notify our eustomers that

the Fourth Uberty Bonds have been
received and are now ready fot deliv
ery. L. J. LABCADa,
nov2a Cashier.

THE PRESIDENT'S
ANNUAL MESSAGE

(Continued from Page Two)

of land in the west, at present arid,
for whose reclamation water is avail.
able if properly conserved. There are
about two hundred and thirty million
acres from which the forests have
been cut which have never yet been
cleared for the plow and which lie
waste and desolate.

Agricultural Development
These lie scattered all over the

union. Thre are nearly eighty mil-

lion acres of land 'that lie vnder
pwamps or subject to periodical over-

flow, or too wet for anything but
grazing which it is perfectly feasible
to drain and protect and redeem. The
congress can at once direct thousands
of the returning soldiers to the recla-
mation of the arid lands which it has
already undertaken itf it will but en-
large that plans and the appropria-
tions which it has entrusted to the de-
partment of the interior. It is possi-
ble in dealing with our unused lands
to effect a great rural and agricultural
development which will afford the best
sort of opportunity to men who want
to help themselves; and the secretary
of the interior has thought the possi-
ble methods out in a way which is
worthy of your most friendly attention.

I have spoken of the control which
must yet for a while, perhaps for a
long while, be exercised over shipping
because of the priority of service to
which our forcds overseas are enti-
tled and which should also be accord-
ed the shipments which are to save
recently liberated peoples from star-
vation and many devastated regions
from permanent ruin. May I not say
a special word about the needs of
Belgium and northern France?

No sums of money paid by way of in-
demnity will serve of themselves to

save them from hopeless disadvantage
for years to come. Something more
must be done than meredly find the
money.

If they had money and raw materi-
als in abundance tomorrow, they

could not resume their place in the
industry of the world tomnorrow-the
very important place they had before
the flame of war swept across them.

Many of their factories are razed
to the ground. Much of their ma-
chinery is destroyed or has been taken
away. Their people are scattered and
many of their best workmen are dead.
Their markets will be taken by others
if they are not in some special way
assisted to rebuild their factories and
replace their lost instruments of man-
ufacture. They should not be left to
the vicissitudes of the sharp compe-
tition for materials and for industrial
facilities which is now to set in.

I hope, therefore, that the congress
will not be unwilling, if it should be-
come necessary, to grant to some such
agency as the war trade board the
right to establish priorities of export
and supply for the benefit of these
people whom we have been so happy

THREE INSPIRING
SPEAKERS COMING

Will Discuss Vital Problems Aris-
ing From Great War.

POINT WAY TO NEW ERA

Three authoritative speakers pre
senting three distinct phases of the
great ,war have been secured to ap.
pear here on The Great War Series.
Each of the speakers comes with a
first hand knowledge of conditions
which we should all know about if

Rose Marie Lauler,

we are intelligently to assist in form-
ing public opinion for dealing with
the great questions of the reconstruc-
tion period which is now upon us.

These speakers will bring to us a
vivid realization of the actual hap-
penings of an era which will always
be known to the history of mankind
as the greatest conflict of all the ages.
They are human documents telling a
tremendous story.
The speakers and their subjects are

as follows: Marie Rose Lauler, "The
Spirit of the Women of France ;" Ser-

Sergeant Munro.
geant Archibald Munro, "Eighteen
Months in German Prisons;" Elwood
T. Bailey, "From Transport to
Trench."

Miss Lauler was a French school
girl in a Belgian convent when the
war broke out and she tells with true
Gallic fire of the indomitable spirit of
the women of France and Belgium.

Elwood T. Bailey.

She paints an inspiring story of what
they have endured in war time, and
also what they will accomplish now
that peace has come.

The story of Sergeant Munro tells of
his long experience in German prison
camps. This is an all-absorbing story
of a phase of the great war concern-
ing which we should all have authen-
tic informati•a.

Mr. Bailey is just back from France,
Belgium and Italy. While there he
came into intimate contact with thoa-
sands of soldiers and knows soldier
psychology. One of his topies will be
the great question of what we shall
do for the returned soldler.

to assist in saving from the German
terror, and whom we must not now
thoughtlessly leave to shift for them-
slves in a pittleds competitive market.

Safe to Cut to Six Billion
For the steadying and facelitaiton of

our own domestic business readjust.-
ments nothing is more important than
the immediate determination of the

(Continued on Page Six)

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardal, the woman's
te, helped M- . Wil-
liam Evemdoe, of Hael
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
-ml bek1adg-dof n

of y health. I was in
bed for weeks, mnable to
get up. I had uch a
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains were
very severe. A frlend
told me Ihad tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardul?... I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me... After 12 bolUs,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Toam

Do you eel wek, di-.
zy, worn-oft? Is your
Iackofgoethealeaused
frow any o the aom-
plaltat so camorn to
women? Thea why not
give C a trial? It
should manly do lor you
what It ha done for so
many Uossnads of other,
women who sihrnd-I
sboid help you bak to
heati.

Ask some l dy lend
who has tthkeb aid.
She will tel you how it
helped he. Ty Cdl.

LW

-SUCCESSION SALE

ESTATE OF PIERRE ROCIO

No. 6904, Probate Docket, Sixteenth

Judicial District Court, Parish
of St. Landry, Louisiana

By virtue of an order of the Honor-able B. H. Pavy,Judge of the Sixteenth
Judicial District Court, holding 'ses-
sions in and for the Parish of St. Lan-
dry, bearing date of March 8, 1918, and
in pursuance to a commission to me
directed by the clerk of the said
Court, there will be sold at publie auc-
tion by the undersigned, to the last
and highest bidder, at the last resi-
dence of the deceased, near Palmet-
to, Louisiana, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1918,at 1 o'clock a. m., the following de-

icribed property, to-wit:
Eighty (80 acres of wood and openland and improvements, bounded on
:he north, south and east by lands of
Leopold Goudchaux; and on the west
Sy lands of Rideau.

One (1) sorrel horse.
One (1) sorrel mare.
One (1) sorrel mare.
One (1) sorrel colt.
Eight (8) cows.
FourY4) calves.
One (1) iron brand.
Four (4) hogs.
One (1) wagon.
One (1) lot of plows, gears and hoes.
One Hundred and Fifty (150)pounds
t cotton seed.

Seventy-five (75) bushes of corn,nore or less.

One-quarter (1-4) share in one bale
f cotton weighing five hundred and
hirty (530) pounds.
One '(1) wash pot.
One (1) grind stone.
One (1) cotton basket.
Forty (40) head of chickens.
Four (4) old bedsteads.
One (1) old armoir.
One (1) old washstand.
One (1) old sewing machine.
Four (4) old chairs.
One (1) lot of bedding and ten (10)

uilts.
One (1) old clock.
One (1) cooking stove and pots, ta-
le and safe.

One (1) Winchester rifle.
One (1) zinc was tub.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS--Cash
m the day of sale.

HENRY E. ESTORGE,ov2-6t Auctioneer.

FOR 8ALE

City lots and improved property for
iale in all parts of city. Easy terms.

Apply to

CHAS. F. BOAGNI,
137 Bellevue St.,

uep28-tt Opelousas, La.

LUMBER, 8HINGLEB, MILLWORK,

High quality giaranteed. Straightrars or house bills shipped anywhere.
iNDEPENDENT CO-OPERATIVE

LUMBER CO., Lake Charles, La.
augl0-tt

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR 8ALE

I offer for sale the splendid brick
business building ,located on Bellevue
treet, opposite the hotel and next door
to the Planters Bank, known as the
orliarty Building. This is a modern
trncture and is saltable for several
ines of business. Located right in the

renter of the city, it is really worth
nore then the price asked, which is

3,400.00, all cash, or part cash and
erms. See me for further partlcu-

is. nor 9 GUS . DUPRE.

WRIGL
- -"--*- -

All Now in
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle San,
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:

1. The tangey
flavor of mint

2. The luscious
different flavor

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint

All in pink-end packages ar
all sealed air-tight. Be
to get WRIGLEYS beca

The Flavor Lasts!

How To Use.
TELEPHO
Did it ever occur to yowr

might not be using the telepho
right way?

Do you speak sideways above, be-
low, or six inches away from the tran
mitter of your telephone?

You should talk directly into the
transmitter-not simply at it. Keep your
lips about one inch from the mouthpiece.
Speak in an even tone. It is not necesei,
sary to shout.

There is much that can be said about:
the proper way to telephone, but these
little rules will help.

When you Telepbons-.Smil.

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE i I
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY -

Incorporated

Colds Clat.r. pma laiigg•a Chamberlainrs Cough Remedy•ay

--n. Thes et Se enmlt W u Do not imasglne that becauseL_W.m80Vra .jamalee. ga, cough medlcines tailed to site •

_liet that it will be the sea
eChamberlain's Cough R•medy. :

Rooral for Bana in mind that from a salBI
this remedy has gained a worl4

Peel reputation and immemse sal-.
tcine must have oxcepUtonal med rf

Oy - eagl ayto t d 4Oag.a win esteem wherever it beome

Whb do o prefer-S corn tas known. I
-Dts or a corn that eeblsf Butchers

or blesedne• O ' •sts?-Ol " Ges ItcanSTo the Pubil
Sam ready to qO•o

-,rl rte on any hdd of

Insurance
tLowns atm, esroni.

alble Compmat i. -.:Prompt

"CIfuIeuIbr h Meal Afe.I imu ACdtju* aatmaatB.
sad Wtrh fotr jaws st e5d eyes pop.

late a t tg ler, l b d l•atlsm _Nar _

h ack th liberal reward ilR he paid 1., his o0i

aawd.LWUFSfaeo*.chasEOnll. turn, or for any latormetio. whish
sol Smi OpIoesms ean rucoemde lead to his reeovery. Notity J
aithquwtte best *rn urnmay b*er *ht, LeonvillE, la., or Sie

-la ""~f'L rsn taJniB~~ mU~~trii


